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This dissertation
is intendedto unitethe concerns
of business
history
andlaborhistory.Eventhoughlaborandmanagement
couldnot existwithout
the other, scholarsin these subfieldsseldom venture onto each other's tuxf.

Heavilyinfluenced
by the structuxal-functionalist
approach
of AlfredChandler,
business
historians
tendto treatworkersasif theywereinvisibleor at leastjust
anotherfactorin production.
It is outsidetheirrealmof concern,
asChandler
himselfreadilyadmits[Chandler,
1988,p. 451].The studyof laborhistoryonce
hada tradition
of focusing
onemployer-employee
relations,
butsincethe1960s
its pracfioners
haveprimarilyconcentrated
on localstudies
of working-class
communityand culture.When hbor historians
consideremployers
in any
depth,they tend to treat them as single-minded
profit-maximizers,
out to
squeeze
everypennyfromworker's
paychecks
soasto linetheirownpockets.
It is thismonolithicdepictionof business
andbusiness
leadersin most
Americanlabor historythat got me interestedin the mechanics
of business
decision
making,specifically
laborpolicies.
I wantedto studywhyAmerican
employers
havefoughtunionsso fiercelyoverthe years.I chosethe steel
industryasanexample
of thisphenomenon
because
it wasthemostanti-union
industryI knewof at the timeI selected
my dissertation
topic.The menwho
ran the Americansteelindustryat the turn of the centuryhad a particular
worldviewthatgreatlyaffectedthewaytheymanaged
thefix
workersandmade
themespecially
hostileto organized
labor.
My work portrays
laborpolicydecisions
in the steelindustryasbeing
influencedby a combination
of both economicand culturalfactors.I do not
intendto suggest
thatculturewasmoreimportantthaneconomics
in business
decision-making,
although
sometimes
steelmakers
implemented
laborpolicies
whichappeareconomically
irrational
in hindsight.
My primaryargument
is that
in a marketplace
in which perfectinformationabout any decisionwas
unobtainable,
cultureinfluenced
the choiceof whichseemingly
rationallabor
policydecision
a company
mightmake.
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A few historians
have begunto examinethe cultureof American
business
in recentyears.•One of them,KennethLiparfito,definescultureas"a
systemof values,ideas,and beliefswhichconstitutea mentalapparatus
for
graspingreality."He definesbusiness
cultureas the "set of limitingand
organizing
concepts
that determine
whatis realor rationalfor management,
principles
thatareoftentacitor unconscious"
[Liparfito,1995,7]. Laborpolicy
is a particularly
goodtoolfor the studyof business
culturebecause
it wasandis
so value-laden.

Beginning
in thepost-CivilWar period,Americawasengrossed
by the
so-called
"laborquestion;"
in short,how to get laborto acceptthe difficult
conditions
createdby an industrializing
economy.
It wasa hot topicamong
scholars,
journalists,
andemployers
of all kinds.Americansteelmakers
wereat
theforefrontof thisdebate,speaking,
writing,andanswering
questions
about
why theirindustrywasnonunionandwhy theywantedit to staythat way.
Thereis alsoampleevidence
abouttheirviewson unionsin available
archival
materials
suchasthepapersof a fewsteelcompanies.
Assessing
thisevidence
as a whole, I have found that their defense was based on a belief in

management's
freedomto controlevexyaspectof business
operations
and
traditional
perceptions
of howonecouldsucceed
in Americanlife.As longas
employers
treatedtheirworkersasindividuals,
theycouldguarantee
that the
mostworthyandindustrious
workerscouldadvance
in the hierarchy
of the
workforce.
If forcedbya unionto treattheirworkersenmasse,
thisfundamental

American
principle
wouldcease
tofunction.
Employersthoughtthe ethosof individualachievement
madegood
business
sensebecause
an employee
interested
in elevating
himselfwouldbe
moreproductive
thanan employee
who didnot sharethisconcern.Bethlehem
SteelChairman
CharlesM. Schwab
explained
it thisway:"...show[workers]
thatpromotionandrewardaresureto comefrom initiativeandambition,and
youelicittheirloyalty
andstimulate
theirefficiency
- bothto thecompany
and
to themselves"
[Whipple,c. 1936,p. 71]. The ardorwith which steelmakers
believedin this principleis reflectedin the manyfiercelaborbaffleswhich
occurred
in thisindustrybetween,1892and1937,whatlaborhistorian
David
Brodyhasdubbedthe"nonunion
era"[Brody,1960].
Cultural factors affected the economic choices of steel manufacturers

throughoutthis period.The dominantfigurein the steelindustryat the
beginningof the nonunionera was Andrew Carnegie.In 1886, Carnegie
becamea heroto organized
laborbecause
of two famousarticleshe authored
for the magazine
TheForum.
Thesepiecesexpressed
limitedsupportfor the
ideaof workerorganization.
For instance,
in "An Employer'sView of the
LaborQuestion"Carnegie
wrote,"My experience
hasbeenthattrade-unions,
upon the whole,are beneficialto both labor and capital"[Carnegie,
1886
(1992), p. 96]. In "Results
of the LaborStruggle,"
he explained,
'q•hereis an
unwrittenlaw amongthe bestworkmen:'Thoushaknot takethy neighbor's
job.' No wiseemployer
will lightlylosehis old employees"
[Carnegie,
1886
For citations
to thishistodography,
seeBecker[1996]andHeller[1997].
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(1992),p. 112].Whenthe steelmarketfloundered
after1886,Carnegie
became
increasingly
pressedby nonunioncompetitors.
His retreatfrom the ideas
expressed
in theForum
articles,
culminating
in thefamousHomestead
Lockout
of 1892, symbolizes
the triumphof economicconcernsover culture.As
Carnegie's
economic
situation
changed,
hebeganto basehislaborpolicieson a
differentculturalideal,tellingthe newly-nonunion
employees
of his Edgar
Thomson Steel Works in 1889:

Thereis not a manwithinthe soundof myvoicewhomaynot
riseto thehighest
position,
noris thereanymanwho,fromlack
of therightqualities
or failureto exercise
them,maynot sinkto
the lowest.Employees
havechances
to riseto higherwork, to
riseto foreman,to be superintendents
[to] riseto be partners,
andevenbe chairman
in our service,
if theyprovethemselves
possessed
withthequalities
required
[Carnegie,
1889,p. 29].
While it is often assumedthat Carnegiesingle-handedly
broke the AmalgamatedAssociation
of Iron andSteelWorkers,the maintradeunionin this
industry,
he wasactually
oneof the lastemployers
in the industrywho still
recognized
thisunionin 1892.His reluctance
to actagainst
theAmalgamted
showsthe lastingpowerof his previous
worldviewon vital laborpolicy
decisions.

After Homestead,
steelmanufacturers
operated
in an environment
that
was almostentirelynonunion.For this reason,they facedfew obstacles
in
creatinglabor policiesthat they thoughtwouldembodytheir valuesand
simultaneously
facilitateprofit.The UnitedStatesSteelCorporation,
formedin
1901whenCarnegie
soldout to the Morganinterests,
wasthe leaderof this
newmanagement-dominated
industrial
order.Led by JudgeElbertGaxy,the

SteelCorporation
established
anoften-copied
industrial
relations
system
based
on two seemingly
oppositestrategies.
First,U.S. Steelandits imitatorspreventedunionsfromgaining
a foothold
in theirmillsthrough
uncompromising
anti-union
tactics.
Steelmakers
hireddetective
agencies
to providereplacement
workers
andarmedguards
duringstrikes
andto spyon theiremployees.
They
blacklisted
employees
who showedanysignof collective
behaviorandcreated
propoganda
thatdeliberately
fostered
racialandethnictensions
amongtheir
workforce.
Industryleaders
likeGaxyjustified
tacticslikethesein theirpublic
andprivatestatements
by arguing
thattheyaloneknewwhatwasbestfor their
workers.Steelmakers
neverquestioned
thesocialandmoralcostsof thesetools
because
of thesupposedly
laudable
reason
forwhichtheywereused.
At the sametimethe steelindustry
wasfightingorganized
laborwith
evexy
weaponat itsdisposal,
it wasat theforefrontof thewelfarecapitalism
movement
whichsweptAmerican
business
in theearly20thcentury.
The most
elaborate
andfar-reaching
welfare
programs
wereat U.S.Steel,whichbegana
pioneering
stocksubscription
programin 1902,the so-called
"SafetyFirst"
movement
in 1906,anda corporation-wide
pension
planin 1911.Steelfirms
specifically
createdtheseprogramsto promoteindividualachievement
and
loyaltyto thefinn,eventhoughtheirreception
byemployees
wasoftenmuted
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[Rees,
Chapter4].Thereason
forthelimitedeffectiveness
of welfarecapitalism
wasthatthevastmajorityof steelworkersdidnotparticipate
in or benefitfrom
theseprograms.
Accordingto the Interchurch
World Movement,an organization of civic-minded
clergymen
who investigated
the industry's
historic1919
strike,"The bulk of employees
- the unskilledand semi-skilled
- havehad
simplyno experience
withcompany
houses,
•elfare' andpensions,
andtheir
percentage
of stockprofits do not impressthem" [Interchurch
World
Movement,1920,p. 127].The mostexpensive
programs
at U.S. Steel(like
stocksubscription
andthe pensionplan)remained
in placefor years,despite
limitedparticipation
and a very high financialcost. In theseinstances,
employers
werewillingto promotetheirculturalagenda
at theexpense
of the
bottom line.

The dynamic
betweensteelfirmsandtheiremployees
beganto change
duringtheWorldWar I era,whenthe UnitedStatesgovernment
gotinvolved
in the industry's
laborrelationsfor the firsttime.Pressure
from the Wilson
administration
ledto the firstemployee
representation
plans(or ERPs)in the
steelindustry.Betterknownascompanyunions,theseorganizations
offered
employees
the appearance
of collective
bargaining
in orderto preventgovernment
intervention
in a fm•n's
industrial
relations.
In fact,steelindustry
ERPs
duringthiserawerecompletely
controlledby management.
In thisway,the
companyunionsreflectedmanagement's
desireto make its labor policy
decisions
unfettered
by outside
interference.
The bestevidence
thatERPswere
unableto satisfythe demands
of mostwartimesteelworkers
is the enthusiastic
response
of mostworkersto the 1919strikeorganized
by WilliamZ. Foster
andChicagoAmericanFederation
of LaborPresident
JohnFitzpatrick.
That
uprisingof 250,000workers,approximately
halfthe industry's
workforce,
was
only put down by a combinarion
of permanentreplacement
workers,redbaiting,statemilitias,andtheU.S.Army[Brody,1987,p. 113].
After thewar,the Hardingadministration
embarrassed
the bulkof the
industryinto abandoning
the twelve-hour
day.The industryhadresisted
this
changefor over a decadefor both economicand culturalreasons.
Shorter
hourswouldhaverequired
payingmoreemployees
to do the sameamountof
work.Furthermore,
sincemoststeelworkerswereunwilling
to takea one-third
paycutwhentheymovedfromthe twelve-hour
to the eight-hour
shift,a new
shiftschedule
wouldhavein effectraisedwagesfor a largepercentage
of
employees
in mostplants.Steelmakers
alsoresisted
shorterhoursbecause
they
fearedit wouldpromotelaziness
in workers."A manis a lot betterworking
those[extra]four hoursthanhe is loafing,"saidone U.S. Steelexecutive
in
1912 [Fitch,1912,p. 17]. Whenthe changecamein 1923,the increase
in
productive
efficiency
thataccompanied
shorterhoursmorethancompensated
for the increase
in costsat steelplantsacross
theindustry.
Thisdemonstrates
that culturalfearshad preventedthe industryfrom makingan important
economically
beneficial
policychange.
The strength
of thosefearsis indicated
by the factthat steelwasthe lastmajorindustry
in Americato abandon
the
twelve-hour
dayasthe standard
shiftfor itsemployees.
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During the depression
of the 1930s,the industry's
attitudetowards
outsideintervention
changed.
Steelmakers
welcomed
the financial
benefitsof
New Deal recoverylegislation,
but continuedto resistgovemment-mandated
collectivebargaining.The National IndustrialRecoveryAct sanctioned
collusionsoasto inflatesteelprices.Thiswasa tremendous
aidto the financial
bottom line of an industryrockedby the Depression.
Major steelfrans
followedthe NRA codebecauseof thesemunificenteffects,but the Roosevelt

administration's
attemptsto promotecollective
bargaining
were stillmet by
severehostility.Section7(a) of the NlRA requiredemployers
to givetheir
employees
therighttoorganize
andbargain
collectively
through
representatives
of theirownchoosing,
freefrominterference,
restraint,
or coercion.
Thisprovisionspurred
the organization
of steelworkers
nationwide,
although
fervent
resistance
by steelmakers
madegainsfleeting
in thisindustry.
Moresteelf,rms
thanevercreatedERPsin orderto avoidthe requirements
of Section7(a).
Thesecompany
unions
werelargely
successful
at preventing
steelworkers
from
organizing
intoindependent
unions
duringtheearlyyears
of theNewDeal.
Aftertheformation
of theCongress
of Industrial
Organizations
andits
Steel WorkersOrganizingCommittee(SWOC),U.S. Steel'sideological
resistance
to tradeunionism
cracked.
TheSteelCorporation
knewit couldhave

foughtorganization
if itswaswillingto paythecostof a damaged
reputation.
However,a new generation
of executives
wasnow willingto considertrue
collective
bargaining
ratherthancompany
unionsbecause
of New Deal era
laborlegislation.
The reformer
JohnFitchintenriewed
a numberof U.S.Steel
executives
in 1936andofferedthefollowing
asa composite
of theirviewson
theunionorganizing
thentakingplacein thefirm:"Timeshavechanged.
New
lawsareon the statute
books,manyof themof a character
thatcouldnever
havebeenanticipated.
We'vehad7-aandnowwehavetheWagner
lawbothof
whichprohibitdischatching
menfor joiningunions.
We arenot law-breakers.
We go alongwith the government"
[Fitch,1936,p. 75]. Theseexecutives,
particularly
Chairman
MyronTaylor,feareddirectgovemment
involvement
in

theirlaborrelations
policies
morethantheyfearedrecognizing
an outside
unionin conjunction
with othercompany-dominated
organizations.
Thisand
the desireto assure
continued
economic
production
at a timewhenthe

industry
wasstarting
to recover
explains
whyTaylordecided
to recognize
the
SWOCin March1937eventhoughtherewasno strikeandtheCommittee
had
madeonlylitdeprogress
organizing
steelworkers
[Rees,
Chapter
7].Thefailure
of company
unionsto maintain
a presence
afterthisdecision
showsthat
management's
effortsto inculcatetheirworkerswith the ethosof individual
achievement
werelargely
unsuccessful.
Thewakeof thisagreement
markedthe
first timein forty-fiveyearsthat a significant
percentage
of Americansteel
workers were union members.

Bystudying
laborrelations
fromtheperspective
of employers,
mywork
demonstrates
thatbusinessmen
arejustasfallibleastherestof us.Too often,
business
and labor historians
assumethat disembodied
managers
have
complete
information
abouttheconsequences
of theirpolicies
andthatany
particular
policychoicewill providethe firm with the largesttotalprofits.
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Culturalforcescomplicated
the profit-maximizing
derisionsof American
steelmakers
throughoutthe industry's
nonunionera. Sometimes,
as in the
decisionto resistthe eight-hourday,culturalfactorsled steelmakers
to enact
economically
irrational
policies.
Sometimes,
asin thedecision
to recognize
the
SWOCin 1937,cultural
factors
ledemployees
to choose
oneseemingly
rational
economic
decision
overanother.Eitherway,onlya closeexamination
of all the
forcesaffecting
policydecisions
cangivescholars
an adequate
explanation
of
whycompanies
actedastheydidat anypointin history.
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